A proposal to reroute and reform the healthcare money trail.
Without fundamental changes healthcare costs will continue to accelerate faster than the gross domestic product while consuming larger portions of individual and corporate incomes. Although the problems are widely acknowledged, we believe that there is an underappreciated defect driving these undesirable events. The essence of that defect is that the major portion of the money is outside the control of the patients and competitive pricing is outside the control of the providers. We propose that the patients have virtual, dynamically allocated, evidence-based budgets grounded on their medical conditions and the patients authorize the transfer of funds to the providers while the providers compete on quality and price. Furthermore, we advocate all funding of healthcare be via taxes linked to expenditures to replace and reduce the total healthcare "premiums" and decouple health care from employment as it is archaic and hinders employment. This proposal reassigns the control of money from the government and special interest groups and returns it to the control of the patients.